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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A Nerve Food and Nutri-

1ive Tonic for the treatmnent of Consuniption, Bronchitis, Scrofula, and ail forms of Nervous Debility. This
elegant preparation combines in an agreeable Aronatic Cordial, acqcptable to.tle nost irritable con-
dit ions of the stomach: Conte-Calcium, Phosphate Ca: 2PO4 Sodium P'hoephate Na. 11104, Ferrous Phos-
phate Fea 2 PO4 Trihydrogen Phosphate I PV04 and the active Principals of Calisaya and Wiild Cherry.

The special indication of this combination is Phosphate in Spinail Affections, Caries, Necrosis. Unun-
ited Fractures, Marasmius, Poorly Developed Children, Retarded Dentition. Alcohol, Opiiu,Tobacco habits
Gestation and Lactation t-P promuote Developmnenît, etc., and as a phy.siologicat restora/ic in Se:ical De-
bility, and all used-up conditions of the Nervous systen should receive tho carefutlattention oftherapentists.

NOTABLE PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Pyspepsia as Quinine in Agite. Secures the largest percent-
age of benefit in Consutmption and all W'aeting Diseases, by de'rinii lic pcret difecshionantd as-
similation offood. -Wien using it, Cod Liver Oil mnay be taken without repulgitance. It redtters siccess
possible in treating chronic diseases of Women and Children, who take it wçitht plieasure for prolontged
periods, a factor essential to gool-vill of the patient. Being a Tissue Construictive, it is the best getneral
utility componud for Tonic Restorativ-purposes we have, :10 tischievous effects resulting frotm exhibiting
it in any possible norbid condition of the system.

Phosphates being a NATUrAL FooD lionecT no substittte can d- their work.
Dos.-For an adult, one table-spoonful three times a day, after rating; frot 7 to 1h years of age, one

dessert-spoonful; frot 2 to 7, one teasptoonifutl. For infants, frot iive to twenty dropa, accorinig to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

te To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by ail h)rUggists at ONSE i)OLLAR.

E. MWAXXWTELLT & 5ONS,
132 GIANVIùLE S1lIìET, fAIiFIAX.

-Righ CGra de M lan 0orVfA NTED -y )'' 10l;Womanl, of good Churich1
standing, to act as Manager here and do oire 
work and correspondenîce at tieir homo. Bus- A 9crin ,
itness atlreatdy built up and estiblisied hre.
Saiary $900. Enclose self-addresýcd ,,tamspcd
envelope for our terms to

A. P. ELDER, Gonral Manager, E. LE ROI WILsLIS, Priopreietore

1s halichi. Ave., Chicao .,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and
Boys' Ready Made Clothing.

CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER.
A. '- 0 r

King Square, St. John, N. B-

EXPERIENCE.

Shirts Re-C.oU.are and e- Ue.OntrS fe~U.A> , ~>.TRADE' MARIKS

Cor. Cranville and DuKe Sts., - Halifax, N. S.
GnodsCOPYRIGHTS &C.

in stOceth and descriptionpt t r771iAqniciciy asc!ertaits our.opiunic free witte n
AArm ..,It1~.At~e jInventin is prohahiy patetstabie. Couttattuien.

tiotîsstrictlyenttildenttal. 1-undhanokon l'atents
sent free. O1lest age'scy for secuiritg luttentm.;

iii toc, aîd rined o oder Patettts ttsken titronuch M.%untt & Co. reeai,ve

500 for $2.00,
1,000 for $3.O0.ev lstrted weekiv J argest dr

citiation tif îtvsttn ie ,îtc .1 Teris. $3 1

JAME BOWS SOS, Pintes, ear: fotur tîîctiitit, $1. Sdld h)ytll ssewsdenalers.JAMES BOWES & SONS, - Printers,Broadway, New York
Lranch Oice. a-5 F St.. Washcington, D. C.
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